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Wtern Customs Have
WRtmaitted at Christmas

.JNfttfro families of Virginia have
their own traditional method of gtttgiviag.
On Christmas Eve large sheet

Is spread over the dining room talevel.

Each member oi the householdwrite* his nam* an a slip at
paper and pins it to the sheet.

Gifts are sneaked In during the
night and placed under the names
of the persons for whom they are
Intended: even the youngest childrenforbear to "snoop" until the
morning and removal of the sheet
reveals all the presents.
Tears ago, eggnog was served

while breakfast was being pre-,pared.such a breakfast that no one
paid much attention to Christmasdinner. When friends dropped in,
everyone had something to eat sothat families Just sort of "pieced"all day.
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I Romans StartedI Christmas BoxesI B t *.0UUU< uy has ban a day of
gifts to public serrants ifact Romantimes. It originated aa a pa*
can custom, far thr obwnslths rite during thdr wtntar

, ftiMti i if
people bacame Christiana, ths gifts
wars handsd during Haas to tha
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boxes. Ths feast was than known
as Christ's Mass and the boxes as
Christmas boxes, not to be opened
except by being broken.

All manner at, tradesmen soon
realised that the Idea was a good
one, and it became a common practicefor apprentices and others to

,take a box round to their business,
acquaintances, singing carets the
while.
By the time Pepys wrote his famousdiary, Christmas boxes were

well established, and he mentions
them several times in his writings.Swift also has a word to say about
them in his "Journal to Stella,"
written in 1710; "By the Lord Harry,I shall be undone here with
Christmas boxes."
One public servant, the "bellman,"who enjoyed the privilege at

soliciting Christmas boxes, was in
some respects the forerunner of the
postman, often being commissioned
to deliver letters. At the approachof Christmas he would push poemsof his own composition under the
doors of townsmen whom be had
nerved. They were reminders that
racognitian was expscied on Boxing"Omr.

Fresco Berries
Froaen berries stored for four

months showed a SO par oent loss
of vitamin C.
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Many Are the Legends of
Ancient Yule Log Custom
Old books and legends surrounc

the Yule Log with much mysteryand superstition.
Thus, it must be touched anc

lighted with scrupulously clear
hands: certain types of personssuchas squinting or flatfooied.an
unwelcome while it is burning and
should the fire go out during tht
night, bad luck is portended for th<
New Year.
Less superstitiously, Tyrolean:decorate their Log with paper flow,

ers and bright ribbons. Wine ii
poured over it by the youngest child
of the household who offers a prayerthat the fire may warm the cold,the hungry obtain food, the wearyfind rest, and all may enjoy heaven'sblessing and peace.
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A new toll conservation diatriot
bat been approved in Cumberland ICounty. Eighty four eountie* of the c

r State are now organized in 22 dit- Jtrictt. C
r

j County Agent Earle BrintnaTT of
j !b<» State College Extension Service j
.: tayt that Catawba It the banner si /
j la ifa producing county in the State jwith about 3,000 acres.
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Cuttings Boot1 Cuttings made of shrubs, trees aand many flowers such as petunias 0f' and carnations will root immediate- c1 ly if given half shade and plenty eaf moisture. V
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PAGE THREE
The nuuniber of death claims for

National Service Life Insurance revivedby Central Office of Veterans
idministration during September do
lined to 3.599.

Sites have been selected for <53 of
he 89 new hospitals that Veterans
idministration is authorized to buiM
n the world's largest hospital conductionprogram.

c

Veterans Administration homes for
isabled or aged veterans had their
rigin in the National Asylum for
isabled. Volunteer Soldiers establishdin 1865 at the end of the Civil
Tar.
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